measured all free鄄standing trees with a diameter at breast height of 逸2 cm at 1.3 m above the ground. To simulate volume dynamics in the plots, we divided the tree species into three groups, namely, conifer trees, commercial broadleaved trees, and other trees. For each group, we applied volume growth equations and survival index equations to predict the volume dynamics of stands. In addition, we tested the validity of the harvesting model by using paired t鄄tests to analyze data obtained over a 10鄄year period from 10 permanent plots, ranging in area from 0.25 hm 2 to 0.5 hm 2 . We calculated the gross volumes and the volumes available for harvesting of stands under a range of management programs, with harvest intensities of 20%, 30%, or 40% and cutting cycles of 10 years, 20 years, 30 years, or 40 years. In addition, we divided the programs into two groups: in the first group, harvesting of Pinus koraiensis was permitted, whereas in the second group, harvesting of Pinus koraiensis was prohibited. We verified the validity of the harvesting model ( t = 0.229, P = 0.829) . The logging schemes that prohibited harvesting of Pinus koraiensis not only restricted the volume of available timber but also made restoration more difficult. Even under the lowest harvest intensity of 20%, the available timber volumes did not return to original levels after 40 years of restoration in secondary forests, where Pinus koraiensis comprised > 40% of the total volume. Hence, to achieve sustainable utilization in secondary forests, the characteristics of tree composition should be considered when developing harvest schemes. For secondary forests in which Pinus koraiensis comprises >40% of the total volume, the harvest scheme should permit harvesting of Pinus koraiensis with a cutting intensity of 20% at 30鄄year intervals.
In contrast, for secondary forests in which Pinus koraiensis comprises <40% of the total volume, the harvest scheme should prohibit harvesting of this species, with a cutting intensity of 20% at 40鄄year intervals. We further showed that the period required for restoring the volume available for harvesting was longer than the period required for restoring the gross volume.
Hence, evaluation of the logging cycle according to the period required for restoring the volume available for harvest will more efficiently promote sustainable forest utilization. 
北部台地边缘,属于寒温带大陆性气候,全局平均海拔为 600-800 m,年平均气温 1. 5益 ,年降水量 800- Table 1摇 General information of study sites
Gross volume [14] : [14] : 40%采伐强度下,P1、P2 总蓄积分别在 40 年与 30a 内完全恢复到伐前水平,P3、P4、P5 可采蓄积则无法在 40a 
